
Patriotic Shopping
' It, is buying plentifully, but wisely and early. Plentifully because business must be

as near normal as possible. Wisely because waste of all kinds must be stopped; Early

because alreadyrailroads and express companies are carrying a tremendous extra burden,

and it is everyone's duty to mail gifts' early and make the situation as easy as possible.

Diamonds for Christmas
A better example of wise buying is not possible than the gift of a Diamond from

Clinton's. Neither time nor wear detracts from a diamond. Years only add to its value.

A Clinton diamond is a high grade stone of fine color and quality. It is free from

delects which detract from its brilliancy. It is a highly desirable diamond to give and to

own.

Clinton values are noteworthy. To purchase here is true economy with your diamond

money. A fine collection of unmounted stones.

Tiffany solitaire rings Men's solitaire rings Solitaire-duste- r rings

quired.

Fancy Platinum rings
Scarf pins

Selections for Christmas will be laid aside, if desired. Only a small deposit is re

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

C. S. CLINTON,
Jeweler and Optician,

At the Sign of the Big Ring.

"W. V. Hongland transacted legal
business in Ogalalla Wednesday.

Wo are selling Brunswick pliono-graplil- is

fast. Once seen nnd heard
means a salo. Walkor Music Co.

Fred. Elliott went to Omaha Wed-
nesdays? to spend Thanksgiving with
his son Fred and family.

Hundreds of now Coats to solect
iroru at lowest prices possible at

BLOCK'S.
Mr. and Mrs. Will . Friend went to

Grand Island Wodnosday ovonlr;.
npond Thanksgiving with frlonds.

A now lot of women's and misses'
plush and cloth coats Just arrived at
Tho Loader Morcantllo Co.'s.

, "A. White and Joo FlUIon roturnod
tho early part of tho woek from a mo-
tor trip to Scotts Bluff and Goring.

Lady with littlo girl wishes a pluco
as housokoopor In country near town.
Address Mrs. F. Jordan, North Platto.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Smith, or Gothon-hor- g,

spent yesterday In town ns tho
BUOBtB of tholr son Jesso Smith and
wife

Among tho students who camo homo
from tho univorsity Tuosday night to
spend Thanksgiving nt homo woro
Misses Hawl Barbor, Sybil Gantt nnd
Ilolon Aldon, Ralph Coatos, Oeorgc
and Ed Thompson nnd Tod Boguo.

Bar pins

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Lawhcad and
daughtor went to Kearney yestorday
morning to spend tho day with rela-
tives.

Froo demonstration' 6t Brunswick
pronographs every day at tho Walkor
Music Co. store

Christian Science sorvico Sunday 11
a. m., Building & Loan building, room
25. Tho public is cordially Invited to
attend.

A. W. Plumor loft at noon Wednes-
day for Lincoln nnd Omaha to attend
tho foot ball panics and to transact
business.

Tho greatest lino of host furs at Tho
Loador Morcantllo Co.'s.

Harry If Bailor, a former rosldont
of tho cjty, Is now In Franco as a cor-
poral In Co. F, i'3th Englneors (Rail-
way.) Ho cnllstod In Chicago last
July.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. L. Green Avont to
Lincoln Wodnosday to witness tho

foot ball gamo and
from thoro will go to Omaha to seo tho
gamo botweon tho soldier boys.

Dr. Morrill, Dentist.
Tho Tribune Is in rccolpt of n copy

of Tho Patriot, a monthly papor is-

sued by tho Sutherland schools. It
Is n very clovorly written and neatly
printed four-colu- four-pag- o papor.
Edna Johnson is oditor-in-chlo- f, with
Harry Farnham as assistant and with
a reporter from each of tho classes
from tho sovonth m'p.

The Sign of Strength and Security

y"
' Two essentials of n bank are strength and

security.

Strength is comprised in the careful
management of the banks affairs by efficient
officers.

Security is tho result of strength.

If you would have such a place for your
banking home, come in and seo us the bank
that serves the people.

McDonald State Bank.

"Do Your Bit" to

. Aid Undo Sam

; . in Telephoning ,

Tho government Is now using n great deal of telephono
equipment for tho training camps and has nskod Mr many
tolephone men for tho urmy signal corps. A large amount
of long distance service Is nlso being used to communlcato
with tho supply depots and camps, and to link them mora
closely with each other and with Washington.

As tho war continues, Increased demands will bo madokpon tho telephono Industry by tho government and by
pronto romraorclul and Industrial activity.

You can "do your bit" by asking only
for telephono equipment you must bavo
nnd by making only such local or long
distnnco tolephono cnllB as aro absolutely
neccssury.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE 00.

Brooches
Pendants

J. E. Nolson, Clyed Fristo and Leo
Tlgho motored to Gothenburc vestor.
day anil attended tho foot ball gamo.

For Rent NIcoly furnished room In
modorn homo. Phono Black 681. tf

Mrs. R. I). Stnnnnrd. of Denver, ar
rived yesterday morning foV a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Uurko.

Why pay more when you can buy
colorod or white outing flannel at 12
and 15 cent n yard at The Leader
Morcantllo Co.'s.

Walter IIoxlo, who has been as
signed to tho radio sorvico In tho navy
and for somo time has been stationed
at St. Paul, arrived home Wednesday
to visit his parents for a few days.

Como and seo what cash will do to
ward buying a piano at tho 'Walker
Music Co. store today and Saturday,

Commencing Saturday, December 1,
wo will sell our trimmed and untrlm- -
med hats at cost. Nothing reserved.
Snlo to continue until ovory hat lo
sold. Yours for bargains, McVlckor's
Millinery.

Lost Flbro suit caso on road be
tween Sutherland and North PlatteV
containing ladles' offects, kodak, dross.
Notify North Platto Tribune $5.00
rbward. 90-- 2

Yestorday was Ctidly obsorved as a
holiday, practically all tho business
houses and ofilcos closing for tho day.
Tho woathor was such as found only
In tho bannna holt; bright with sun-shin- o

and tho air filled with health-givin- g

07.0110.

Lnto and now arrivals in women's
wnlsts In georgette and crope,do chono
materials in tlnin nnd colors nt Tho
Loauer Morcantllo Co.'b.

A district conference of tho Peo-
ple's Mission began ysstordny and will
contlnuo over Sunday at tho mission
int his city. Sorvlces aro hold each
day at 10 a. m., 2 p. m., and 8 p. m. A
scoro or moro ministers, ovangollsts
and workers aro in nttendanco.i

Dr. MItcholl, Dontlst, announces the
vomoval of his dental offices to the
First National Bankbulldlng. 87tf

Tho Mothodlst ladlos will Borvo a
cafotorla supper in tho church parlors
noxt Tuursuay ovening and will sup
ply the hungry with a menu of dlffnr
ont kinds of food thnt will both please
and satisfy at so much por portion.
Thlstn nlco way to sorvo a ?upper for
you buy Just what you want nnd as
imrn ns you dosiro and tho prico
will not bo hlghor than though served
with a regular supper. In connection
thorowith Uio lndlos will havo on sale
many usoful articles.

Nothing will add moro choor to tho
hoarts of tho Soldier Boys at Christmas
umo man a picturo of tho homo folks.
Mako tho apnolntmont todav.
88-- G BROOKS' STUDIO.

E. K. Fox, or Morlan, Kansas, has
beon visiting his cousin Cy Fox, of
Oarflold, for a wook past. Owing to
tho falluro of crops in his section of
Kansas Mr. Fox was compelled to
drlvo to Oarflold 150 bond of horsos
and mules, which ho will winter thoro.
Ho says that practically all stock in
woBtorn Kansas has boon drivon olso-who- ro

to bo wlntored. In 191G Mr
Fox raised ovor 8,000 bushels of
wnoai on his farm, this year his crop
was an ontlro falluro. Ho has lived
In Kansas sincoc 1878 and this is tho
first year that ho had to niovo hln stnrv
although thoro havo boon ft numbor ofcrop rauuros during that porlod.

For Salo Twonty hoad of puro bred
Duroc Jersey pigs weighing about 150
pounds each. Inqulro of M. C. West-fal- l,

Rputo 1, orphuno 786F21. 91-- 2

Boot growors in tho Goring terri-
tory havo taken tho position that tho
flat rato of $9 nnd $10 por ton for
boots in 1918 Is not enough. Contrncts
will not bo signed until after tho grow-
ors hold a mooting Docombor 11th. Fol-
lowing Is a resolution passed by thorn:
"It was tho sentiment of our mooting
that with tho high cost of labor, farm
machlnory 50 por cont hlghor, high
cost of feed for teams, cost for re-
pairs and other Incidental expenses,
wo cannot rniBO boots for $9 nnd $10
u ton. Mr. Hoovor ndvisos tho farmer
farmers to Increaso Ahoir ncroago.
now can wo uo mat when tho govern
mont is

Bridge Work In DENTISTRY
Means filling spaces in the mouth without the use of plates. Bridge work is anchored .

with crowns of porcelain or gold to natural teeth or roots and when cemented in place

remain solid and is not removable. When properly made it is and is

almost as good as the natural teeth for masticating food. Its appearance closely re-

sembles the human tooth, very few people, being able to detect jt. Little .of the patiehts

time is taRen for this work, any size bridge made and set the SAME DAY. It is'
practically a painless operation and should be used in all possible cases for supplying

missing teeth.

v

PHONE 97.

Elks' Memorial Day.
Noxt Sunday will bo, observed as

Memorial Day by tho B. P. O. Elks
and at three o'clock in the afternoon
tho following program will bo given at
their homo:

Selection Stamp's orchestra.
Invocation Chaplain Rev. Fr. P.

McDaid.
Violin solo Trovlyn Doucet.
Vocal solo Miss Mildred White.
Reading Miss Elder.
Selection Stamp's orchestra.
Memorial address J. G. Beeler.
Selection Stamp's orchestra.
Reading Miss Waltomath.
Vocal solo Paul Harrington.
Benediction Chaplain McDaid.
Selection Stamp's orchestra.
All members, their families and

friends aro urged to bo present and
visiting members are cordially invit-
ed.

Shortage of Hogs Serious.
Tho conforonco of farmers held at

Lincoln thlB week developed tho fact
that hero is an alarming shortage of
hogs in Nebraska, and a campaign is
to bo inaugurated for a twonty per
cent Increaso in hog production in
1918.

At tho Lincoln conference the state )

was apportioned into eighteen districts
and a worker appointed In each for the
purpose of Interesting farmers In n
greater production of hogs. W. P.
Snyder, of the North Platto sub-st- a

tion was appointed worker In the
Third district, which is composed of
tho counties of Garden, Douel, Arthur,
Kolth, McPherson, Logan nnd part
or Lincoln county.

f to::
Wallace Women IVorkcrn.

Mrs. John McGraw, who returned
Saturday from a visit In Wallace,
ppeaks very highly of the Red Cross
work tho woriien of fchat village are
doing. These patriotic women or
ganized through tholr own efforts three
weeks ago, electing Mrs. Gillan presl
dent nnd Mrs. Fol overseer of work,
and during that brief period havo pur--
ennsed and paid for out of their own
funds fifty dollars worth of yarn which
thev aro working un Into knitted gar
ments for tho soldior boys. Friday
is a goneral work day and many wom-
en drive In from tho country and spend
tho day in tho work room, and take
tholr knitting homo to work on durlnt?
tl,nIr leisure hours. Tho Tribune Is
?lad indeed to noto th activity of tho
Wnllaco womon In this needed nnd
necessary war work,

::o::
A Musical Comedy Itlof

With alluring melodies, catchy
songs, blight linos, good comedy and a
fascinating plot, "Flora Bella," this
season's Casino Theatre, New York,
musical comedy riot, will bo tho at-
traction' at tho Keith thoatro. Monday
ovening, December 3d. There ' is a
clevor and beautiful story carefully
woven together and which gives room
for tho woll conceived plot carrying
you intorostingly through tho wholo
show from the riso of tho curtain to
tho final strain of that haunting mol
ody, "Give Mo All of You." The
cnorus is announced as .ono of un
usual beauty, woll balanced and tho
costuming makes ono think of the
Groat Whlto Way.

: :o: :

Kalians Assumo Offensive.
Rome Within tho last twenty-fou- r

nours tno tido of battle along the
Italian front has changed In favor of
Italy and her allies. Tho Italians
havo assumed an offensive, smashing
tho Gorman flrst and second lines, In-

flicting tremendous losses on tho in
vading nrmy. Tho strength of Italy
Is increasing, tho nrmy bolng re-
habilitated. Fronch and British

aro on hand and taking
tholr plnco In tho tronches. Romo
anticipates tho happening of big
things within tho noxt few days.

U Heats Sunk by tho Score,
Now York. Tho British embassy

announcod today that between Novem- -
uor llrst nnd fifteenth thoro woro sont
to tho bottom no loss than thirty-nin- e

ts. This figure Is nuthhentlc,
bolng given out by tho admiralty. Tho
U-b- Is no longer consldored the
monaco which It was heralded to bo
six months ago and effectlvo means
havo boon found to combat It.

I'caco Cry Sent Up.
Amsterdam. Pcaco demonstrations

havo taken place at Borlln nnd Buda-
pest during tho pnBt twonty-fou-r hours
and. thoro havo boon frequent clashes
botweon tho populace and police, kill-
ed and wounded, In numbers being re-
ported at both cltl08. Roports of tho
demonstrations havo beon received
hero through very rollablo sources.

n
Lost Vonr Hcnd of Horses

Strayed from tho stock yards, one
brown 2 year old gelding with white
stripo on forehead; ono bay maro 9
years old, branded; ono roan maro,

taking our bovs to war?. branded: ono bnv maro. 2 yearn old.
A resolution was passed that tho boot Roward for will ho paid,growers refrain from signing any beet nPJNoUfy Jonn nt tho 8tockcontracts until tho meet- -
Ing Ib hold In Morrill." yarde. 91-- 2

Walter Crook, Dentist.
North Platte, $eb.

Tho family of B. M. Stackhouse, of
tho experimental sub-statio- n, loft this
morning for Huntley, Neb.

All tho women's and misses best
tailored Bults in tho house aro to bo
closed out quick. Cost or value not
considered at Tho Leader MercSntilo
Co.'s.

Yfr.

Mcdonald bank bldg.

Chas. O'Rourke, of Fleming, Col.,
spent Wednesday in town visiting
friendB and transacting business.

Syracuse defeated Nebraska at Lin-
coln yesterday by a scoro of ton to'
nine. It was a game that well repaid
North Platto people for tho expense
of attending.

Government Supervision of National Banks,

' A Government bulletin just issued shows that
National Banks, under the improved and thorough "''

system of exaainations, are placsd on a basis of
the greatest safety.

The First National Bank of North Platte.

has complied with the Government Regulations
for more than thirty years, and has the endorse-
ment of the Treasury Department.. This Bank
has assets of over one million dollars,is a Member
of the Federal Reserve System, a United States
Depositary, and gives you absolute Safety and
Service.

j

An Electrically driven Sewing Machine guar-
anteed for ten years.

Our price $35.00.
Come in and try it.

NORTH PLATTE LIGHT & POWER CO.

Made ftfght
Stays Right

Polarine is made in the largest and most com-
plete refinery in the world producing lubri-
cating oil for automobile motors. Thirty
years experience and every modern facil-
ity create Polarine the most popular and
widely sold automobile motor oil.
The refining of Polarine is standardized.
The result is an oil always uniform in qual-
ity. No matter where you buy Polarine1-he- rc

or five hundred miles from here the
quality is identically the same.
Your car will last longer and depreciate less
in value if you uso only Polarine. Get Pol-ari- no

wherever you see the sign at pur
Sorvico Stations or good garages everywhere.

the Idea! Winter Lubricant
Ktd Crowa Gup&u b powerful, ipttdr tad cammed

with mflofft. But for wkur dtMisff. 1

STANDARD OIL COMPANY v

(Nebr..k.) i't'
r rs


